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BUY IN SALEM

i All ArGUIiu IN SAL EEBUY own
Ladies

i

room bit be seen any day a hundred
or more Oregonisns, all ia khaki along
with a few civilian. The rooms areCOMINO EVENTS
furnished with kitchenette where
the returned bovs are given tome hone

One Thing Is Sure!
YOU CANNOT BEAT OUR PRICES. JUST NOTE THE FEW THINGS

TO WHICH WE CALL YOUR ATTENTION TODAY. AN INSPECTION

WILL CONVINCE ANY ONE OF THEIR GOOD VALUE.
"

made strle of cooking. Amonf the
May S Celebrmtioa it Cham-po-

T6th anniversary.
May I Last day ca which

to register tot special electioa
May i4 Junr week cad,

WaUaaaetU university.
May 10 S3 L 0. O. T. Grand

Lodge aawiena.
Am ipeelal ttata

Bungalow Aprons
A new shipment just received, made up in very neat

and attractive patterns. We are placing them oa sale

for "Buy ia Salem" week. 93c, Jl.25 and $1.49 each

young women on duty at the Oregon
home are Miss t'itanor MH-lain- of
Silverton. Both Mr. and Mrs. Hodson
formerly lived near rSalem. Mrs. Hod- - j

ton waa born in the eity and came of
fhe pioneer Mann family, i

e
Artificial teeth, hart expert plate
aa, with over 35 yeari experience,

at sy office. Dr. D. X. Beeehler, den-- 1

tUt, 308 U. B. Nat. Bank bldg. tf

E. H. Kennedy ia back at The City
'

Cleaning works, 1261 State St. Phone
703. tfOREGON

THEATwE

NOW

Dr. Oarl E. Miller has opened his
dental office at 510 511 V. S. bank
bid. Phone 341. tf

The leading editors of the entire
country will visit Salem on Ang. 10.

OUR PRICES ALWAYS THE LOWEST

GALE & COMPANY
PHONl 1071

Commercial and Court Sts formerly Chicago Stort

The national editorial association willIXI&LET MASON

raa winning gibi

meet in Portland Aug. 8 and leave for
Crater Lake August 10. From 6 o'clock
ia the afternoon of that day until 9
o'clock, they will be entertained in
Salem and shown aboat the state house
gronnda and other places of interest
ia ths city.

o
Ar. ICott offices mored to Bank of year ago when the average maximum

BED SPREADS
Crochet and Marseille Spreads

?lJSm $3.93, $4.98 aid $5.90

FANCY BATH TOWELS
33c, 49c, 69c and S9c each

Wash Cloths to match the above
towels at

8c, 12 l-- 2c and 15c each

CHILDREN'S ROMPERS

89c, 98c and $1.19
SHEETS .

72x90 inches

98c, $139 and $1.69

LINEN CRASH TOWELING

15c, 17c, 19c, 21c and 24c

AMOSKEAG APRON GINGHAM
19c YARD

Dress Gingham.... 25c, 29c. and 35c
Percales 15c, 19c, 21c and 25c
Cheviots 25c

it an ra caa to tka
all Webb 4 Cloask Co

HOPE MUSLIN, 19c YARD

Lonsdale Muslin 2 If.
Longcioth 2k 29c. 33c

Nainsooks He 19c, 33c. 35c, 39c

Men s Sensible Combination Wcrk Sift

With Drop seat The most comfort-
able work garment in the world,
rnatfe from extra heavy khaki and
blue stripe cloth. One trial and you
will buy more. Come in and see them.

$425
Lee's Union-Al-l, heavy khald

$3.98

Men's heavy blue bib overalls....)
Jackets to match $1.69
Men's Express slip $1.69

Men's blue stripe bib overalls....Jl19
Boy's heavy blue bib overalls... $1.25

Play suit, made in heavy blue denim
and blue stripe and khaki. Sizes 1 to 8

98c

It will pay you to investigate our
men's suits

$17.50 to $32.50

Cossasree building, rooms 407-8- . tftf e
Fatten Plumbing company are nowW Oregon taat and Trugfer

able te take ear of youi dumbing. fa fsisk semoe. tf wants Sa their new location 220 N .

Oesmmereial street. Phone 1668. tfWith the exoepUon of mutton and

was ba and the average minimum 43.
But two years ago April was colder
than the past month aa the average
maximum was 52 and the average min-
imum 40. In 1!16 the two mean aver-
ages were 63 and 41. April of ten years
ago was not materially different in
weather from the average of tho pat
ten years. The official records for the
month in 1909 gives the average mean
maximum at 66 and the average mean
minimum temperature at 40. All of
which ig official evidence that 'the cli-
mate is not changing.

"The Funeral Beautiful." Webb
tf

and all the commodities. They find
the ehango in the daylight hours a
vast inconvenience, and she states that
many farmers have gono back to the
old time, as well as tho school boards.

Instead of the Friday evening
spelling nxitrh of the days f Ions; ago
when it was almost a crime to mis-
spell, annual spelling matches ar now
the thing. For the Salem schools, this
annual affair is announced for Satur-
day May 17 the high school. Each
school is entitled to one contestant
from the fourth, fifth, sixth, seventh
and eighth grade. Instead of Webster
blue back spelling book, the Champion
sjielling book will be used an this

Suitablo 'prizes will be

lambs, the entirs meat market is show-
ing signs of weakness. Beef went off

1. SO a hundred the other day and
hogs are now quoted from one half to

Cloagfc Co.

As jay walking often causes acci
tares quartern of a cent off from dents in the down town part of 1he
prices offered a few days ago. city, there is a probability that tho

Prices oa fish lowers LSst cod or city council may consider passing an
ordinance prohibiting pedestrians from

W. O. W. attention, big class initiared eod sliced, 13e. Whole fish 12c
a pound. Fitte Market. tf cutting corners, or from crossing the

street in the middle of one of the down
town blocks. Jt is not known yet

tion and feed tomorrow night, Friday,
May 2d, MoCornack hall over Meyers
store. 5--

o
Wa haw liberty bono. 314 Haeonle whether or not there will be paintedHid U straight lines across the street at cor

Dance at Independence Friday nightners showing walkers just how toDr. a B. O'Neill optometrlet-opt- t
lan, has resumed his practice over walk. Thev have 1hem at some cor 4M

ners in Portland and in Chicago, where
Ladd A Bush bank faldg. Office hours L.M.HUM

o
In fast practice game of base ball

on the Willamette diamond last night
the varsity team trampled on the high
school team with a score of 9 to 2.

jay walking is strictly prohibited.
o

See us for used pianos. E. L. Stiff
t Bon. 5 3EQUALLY GOOD VALUES IN ALL DEPARTMENTS The fimt inning failed to produce

score, but in tho second Salem got one
run across, and Davies of Willamette51

care of

Yick So Tong

Chinese Medicine and Tea Co.
Has medicine which will core

any known disease.

Boyer, county clrk.U. 0.

9 to S p. m. Sundays by appointment.
Phone 625. 6--

How the bualaessl man aometlmea
equips his office with all the labor sav-
ing conveniences and how at the same
time the wife in her household duties
is obliged to got along without any of
the latest in the way of labor savers,
will be shown in moving pictures at the
Liberty theater Thursday, Jr'riiwiy and

opened the varsity half of the inning
Emmett ft White will ship all kinds with a smashing two bae hit to cents..

scormjf on errors, rroin that tinio on
the Willamette men scored at ,U1.

of cattle and ho$rs next week; top pric-
es paid, rhono 1425M.

o -
Open Sundays from 10 a. m.

limiek and Basler formed the varsite.IncorDorated( battery, whilo Ashby did the twirling
nntil 8 p. m.

153 South High St.
Salem, Oregon ' Phone 282

The youngster who has been able to
get hold of a five cent pieoe to buy3 Maturday rf this week. Tho reel is only for tho high school.

1000 feet long, but is said to be long
enough to convince tho tired business W. O. W. attention, big class initia
man that the wife is entitled to labor

the favorite ice cream cone, will now
be obliged to bring along a penny, as
the wise men who make revenue laws
have pol;cn. Ice crenm cones are clnss
ed as luxuries and hence come under
tho ban of a ten per cent revenue and

tion and food tomorrow night, Friday,
May 2d,. WuCornack hall over Meyerssaving devices In tho homo as well as

ho is in his business affairs. The reel store. 52Dane at tndapendence Friday night is intended to be entertaining as well
as instructive. ' beginning today the price is six cents, Mrs. F. J. Leurmerm&n left recently

lation to' them in its magnitude and
cope, but tliey are impressed with the

immenaity of the fruit industry as
in tho orvhurdw and berry fields

through which thi'V have driven. And

The School Bulletin, lasued from the
for her home in Holt county, Nebrasoffice of W. M. Hmith. eonnly super

sory arhool age raised to )G yean.
Minimum school fund law providea a
minimum fund of $620 Instead of H)0.
County court now required to raise

it) instead of $S for county arhool
fund. Physical education made com-

pulsory, with 20 minutes a day for ex-

ercise. KiK'hth grade examinations

Warner's corsets are really better, WELCH ELECTRIC CO.ka, attor a visit with her parents, Air.
and Mrs. L. H. Suter, of North 17th

Intenlcnt, call attention to the follow-
ing new school legislation: Minimum

$1,50 up. Gale t Co. Commercial andbeyond ihat, they have erprrsscd de- -
Court stroets. tf street. She was much pleased with theteacher a salary (iiS. County trciiaurer ngni in tno ooauty of the Willamette

nillamctto valley and might havo convalley. The fimt of their formal con

FOB
ELECTRIC IKONS
ELECTRIC TOASTEES
ELECTRIC PERCOLATORS

Because of May day celebration at sidered locating here but hns a big
Willamette uuivcrsity Saturday, Mrs.

mal ciisloiian of all arhool funds,
cash on hand to be turned over at the
annual Juno meeting, llih wchools
way offer vocational courses. Compul- -

farm of 24t acres in cultivation in Ne
may be conducted by teachers. Nchouls fercnc.ee were held last evening when
compelled tu close because of an epi-- there waa a jret together and an

shall not forfeit their haro of change of ideua and field notes at the
llalph white will hold her juvenile braska. Speaking of conditions there,

-

Phone 953dancing school on Friday afternoon at 379 State St.the county school funds if school is Com mcrcial club, all of which will con

unless dealers everywhere oeciaett to
make the price four ceirts and let tho
usual jitney include revenue tnx. A
special ruling was received today by
restaurant men dn which the ruling is
mnde that ico cream eoncs are includ-
ed in the luxury tax.

Oswald Empey transfer. Day phone
937, night phone 679J. Special prices
on out of town trips. Stand, 121 South
Liberty.

Trade In your old piano as part pay-

ment on a new. V't carry the Sherman
Clay line. K. L. Stiff & Son.

Or. B. F. Found announces reopen

sho stated that while nil products were
unusually high, they were not niukinjrtribute tu tho spread of the business

15 instead of at the usual time.

Those who ar In sympathy with un
any more money than before the war,

not held the required eight months in
tho year. Of importance to teachers:
In order to be released from a contract
tho teacher must give written uolics

on account of the high praco of labor
patriotic utterances during tho war and

ho believe that 'Debs was right whento the lKiard HO days before the date

and the efficiency of the salee forces.
Other sessions have been in progress
todiiy, and this evening they will be
the guests of tho Jliea company at
dinner at the Commercial chili. Tomor-
row night they will be entertained at
the club moms by the t'berrian organ-izutio-

nud shown a real good time. .

he was attempting to nwike trouble forset for the begnnninlg f school a
teacher cannot resign at a later date the exemption boards In Indiana, are
without the commit of tho arhool board

o

A marriage license waa tamed yea--
ing of his dental office 5th floor U.
8. National Bunk bldg. rhono 169.

511tonlay to J. W. Wilmot of tiervain,
route T sge 40, and 1VIU V.Vna Jack

invited to a protest meeting to be helii
at S o'clock thi evening at State and
Liberty streets, l't is to ibe a

meeting, according to cireu-lnr- s

that have been printed and distrib-
uted today. The circular states: "This
meeting is called for the furpose of
protesting against Hhe further incar-
ceration of all political prisoners, in-

cluding Kugene V. Debs and Tho. J.
Mooney."

son of Nilem. They were married bv t PERSONAL ;tho liev. It. N. Aviaou at the huiuo of
" 7&1 6TCrge maximum temperature
of ... luoatii of April just passed was
59 and the average minimum 41, ThisMr. Vandervort on Wnuth Church

Htreet. A liceiwe wna also iwoeu to
is lust a liMle cooler thnn April of one

Alfonso A. Itonney, 21, of Viincnuver,
Vn. a nierhsnie. Ami Luvcriie Town- -

ilii-- Irene Kuutz who has been en- -

A dignified respect

marks all of our

Tlie strictest

propriety ia observ-

ed by our stuff. We

dHl fairly with all

who employ ua.

gaged as mil so with a patent at
tor several weeks, returned to and up;

Buren 's.

Wise People Buy

In Salem All the
ra4
1 line

This is a good time to bay rugs and other furnishings.
We are making special prices cn all rugs in stock. You

can make a big saving in buying now.

lid, l1, of liervais.

Soldiers who wish to be assured thU

Cretonne petticoats $1.40
shopping bugs 9Hc and up.
Com'l at.

Salem this mcniiiuu. tshe haws airain
today to tnke a cae at Monmouth.their disi harge pupera ran lie placed J. Y . Lynch left vcslerdav forn evidence t anv time, have the uriv- terry doingWhotlacdI'ortland on hia way to (irent Falls. business

52njmn.lege of hnving them recorded in tho
county recorder's off ice. This was done

AUCTION

SALE
WOODRVS

yesterday ir W. A. lwrpnc of Durlrg the month of Apri' the U.

Montana.
This afternoon the hih sihnot hall

team went to Amity tu show the tasc
runner at that point how a game can
Iw lilnvnil nil nn .Ma ki.I -

afkSBTAfibawaBMaBBaBBBBWHawaaawBawaaaaBiBWdnaJUvALIZ

annTr.n.rin.rl....nn....,nn..n.nn.n ' .Scott Mills end 1. W. vie of Sulem. S. lulior bureau in Snlem, with offices
just south of the Wiilem l'.aim ot om-- j

The group of rhea salomnon who ar anDr. Doiioliuc and wife of Portland. IH,r"'. h f""mi "'"' for ?'!tt
average of 1.1 for each working day ot

the month. Iuring the month there has
work. 4.H men and 110 women, a total'

rived in the city yesterday and have
been the guests of the Northwest I'm-duct- s

rompany, have beca enjoying the
time of their lives in Sh Inn and vi

nre among the feeent arrivals at tho
Marion hotel,

James llolton of Hosebtirg. Was One
of the recent visitors in fulein.cinity . Not only is the uroeews of man- - REFRIGERATORS

iof 4S4. Not only have those ho want-je-

work taken advantage of the em--

Iplovment bureau, but those, needing.
Mi.On well. The employers have!

nfnetiire of the l'hes irodui'tn a reve- -
W I C

FURNI
K R

TURE
Ccmer Ferry and Liberty
Sircets.-Sahird- ay, May

3,1919.

10:30 a. in.

registered for 371. Of the total mini-'he- r

found employment, about 20 have
jheen sent to the paper mill at Oregon

ii'ity. All others have been placed in

the farming section clone to Salem.

DR. C B. O'NEILL

OptometristOptician
Complete Grinding Plant on the Premises

A large shipment

Just
Arrived

ferry Is In operation
5 --

Wheatland
II (Mill.Bush Bank Iildg:.

ight inn lb.

own Leghorn
Phone C25

2 Good Shonts, we
oneh.

fiO Ture Bred Bn
Hens.

IlK. V rii-U- His

Jsi4 1 - fO. W. Eyre will ship llYesttck
Mav 3. Call evenings. Tools,Horses, Waous, Harness,

Ktc.

Dnce M. B. A. hall Sat. night May
S3 tea;BO p. m.

GENERAL PUBLIC

ATTENTION

If you have any JunK, Hides,
Rubber. Metal, Machinery or
CMJ Autos or Parts of Autos

CALL 305

We my highest eih prires and
guarantee satisfaction to ev-

eryone. '
Ion't make a niitah.

PHONE SOS

STEIXBOCK JUNK AND

AUTO WRECKING CO.

- 326 N. COM! ST.

SALEM, ORE

The Wheatland ferry, which has not
been operating for several weeks, is

once moTO serving the public, connect-

ing Marion and Yamhill counties. Mr.
I.aKollett is operating it.

i-- --Svj.'
sCrr GIBSONW. O. W. attention, hi class tnitta- -.... . ti-- : 1

ROUTE YOUR FKEIGIlt VIA

Willamette Valley
Transfer Co.

Express Service at Freight Rates
Long Distance Hauling Only

PHONE 1100

linn anil Tee( tomorrow nini, r runty,
LM. McCortiacIt hall over Meyers

Household Kurnitiire, Boas, Cook
Stoves, Lumps, Sewing Machines,
Clocks, Kitchen I'tenails, 1(10 don.
Kruit Jars and lots of other
things.
NOTK: If you are in need of
anything come to these sales. I
bnv and sell everything. Trivate
sales daily. Once a customer al-
ways n customer. I conduct Auc-
tion Kales of every description.
Kor reference ak those that
know me,

F. N. WOODRY
THE AUCTION KtR

Phone 510 or 511

REFRIGERATORS

Prices from $13 to $45
May
ntore, 8 2 l

Mrs. Bahn Mann Hodson of Tonk-er-

X. V., writes friends here telling
of the life at he Oregon bovs' Xew

York home. The Inst legislature ap-

propriated- some money to keep open

j home in New York city. Mie writes
tVst the rooms are not far frot, the

C. S. Hamilton
rvunylvania depot and that in the


